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Susittess Cards.
OLI VJB R "T" MAC D ON AL D, 

Barrister® and Attomeye-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, dec. Office—Corner of 
Wyudhain *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

-Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BIBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill.and 

every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph. dw

C1ARVBR <& HATHERLY,Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery.____________ dw

rriHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good a» 

commo.afciou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
Maylidwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
yyiLLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

i.'trice—Opposlte Town UâU.TjQélpb. dtv

Q.UTHRIE, WaTT A ÇUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at^Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE. J. WATT," W. H. CUTTF.N. 
Guelph, March 1,1971. dw.

fc'CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

,THEs MARKET

Refitted in tholatest fashion. Fivelateet 
style Phelan Tables_________________ do

JJRESS and MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West End.
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of n Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to its, and wo believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
F-t hionahle Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.
• Orders for. these departments-will be 

•received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of Mav.

A. O. BUCHAM,
> ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml ------ andMiliinery Establishment.—

o

J-DOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sert. 30.187-2

ÿhv SMlmttemeuts.
Sewing Machines' for sale.*—

For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 
chines, diiferent makers, all new, cheap for 
cash: Apply at the Mercury Office.

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
officii____________-___________ m7dtf

wANTED IMMEDIATELY--A com- 
. . potent person ns Cook, where a few 

boarders are kept. A middle aged person 
preferred. Apply at Wesley Marston's. Tar- 
mouth street. Guelph. T-dti

Maple leaf base ball club.
—Members of this club are no

tified that the regular Monthly Meeting 
will bo held at the Queen’s Hotel to-morrow 
evening at 8.15. A good attendance is re
quested.

Guelph,June 2. 1873,d-2

MONE! TO LEX»,

'YY'ESLEY marston,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

tais premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2ti-dw.')m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.
j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
^ Solicitors in Chanc.ery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 
fees or commission charged. ■ Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873_______dw.tf________  Guelph.

^JOXEY TO LEX»,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRÉI). BI8C0E, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4, '73.-dwtf. Guelph.

D”;
linge, Di

CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice nf his nrolvcsion by Dr. Col: 

. Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. mlO-wti-d!im

JC'K, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re- 

luiring Ice that all orders left at Mr. John 
,..r », , , x, , Webster's Tin store,-Cork street, will heOffices—Druwnlows Sew Buildings, near , j,roinptiy attended to Ice left in any part

the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, Hi W. PETERSON,
C.BAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OPFICF. AND RESIDENCE

Guelph, May 2Gth, 1873.

ICF
RALPH SMITH.

ICE.

Directly opposite Chnlmer’s Church, 
• Quebec street, Guelph.

Ice delivered in any part of the town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS, .
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28, 1873. dim

Dr. Brock having returned from the South j TTIO LET—With immediate possession, 
will attend to all professional culls as usual j the stone cellars, rooms, offices, und 
- _— ---------------- :------------------------------------ . upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on

1--. a t r a n v -Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap-
-T a i u n v i, if .John Horsman, or William Day.

• ... „ . „ , . , Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873_________ dtf

Building site for sale-in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 44

(Kurlph €mttni)Pcmtry
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Local ami Other Items.
The total fines collected at the Police 

Court, St. Catharines, during the past 
month amounted Rr*10*.30.

County Council.—The June Session 
of the County Council commenced this 
afternoon 2 o’clock.

Hamilton and northwestern Railway. 
—The final returns of the vote on the 
sectional by-law granting aid to this 
railway have been made and show a total 
majority in favor of it of 1,561.

Strawberry Festival.—The ladies of 
of tho Wesleyan Methodist Church in
tend holding a strawberry festival in the 
Drill Shed on Thursday tho 26th inst. 
Particulars hereafter.

Town Council.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council took place in the Council Cham
ber on Monday evening, June 2nd. Mem
bers present, His Worship, the Mayor, 
in the chair, and Messrs. Howard, Ken
nedy, Heffernan, Crowe, McLagan, Cof
fee, Bell, Robtj. Mitchell, Hogg, Chad
wick, Richd. Mitchell, Elliott and Holi-

Minutes of last meeting read and con-

The Mayor read a formal report from 
the License Inspector.

A communication from Capt, McDon
ald was read stating that the authorities 
proposed to erect a gun shed and 
store rooms in Guelph for the use of the 
30m/Dattalion, provided the municipality 
yuld furnish a site, casually noticing 

(hata portion of the Exhibition grounds 
woulobe suitable, and asking a money 
grant. The building to cost about S3,000.

Petitions were read by Mr. Howard
The Mystery of Metropolisville .—

Thisis the titlë of the latesl production .___ r , . ...
of Edward Eggleston the well known I,r0œ ChW tio"s»ble Keily, setting forth
author of tho “Hoosier Schoolmaster." f,he T S’ ? tra” °”
For sale at Anderson's Bookstore, if Norfolk Woolwich and other streets, 
you want a good story well told get. a 1 >fr. Hngg, from Peter Gow, M.P.P.,
cop).--------- ------------------ i President of the Guelph and Elmira

The creditors of Thos. Griffith Jc Co. Gray el lload Company, asking a grant of 
held a meeting in Toronto on Monday, ! :«5,U0n, in order to finish the road and 
when the insolvent made an offer of 5(11 secure a grant of S3.000.from the County

the Council were bound to fulfil the 
promise, but he hoped this would be the 
last of such legislation-

Mr, Elliott thought it was not advis
able go any farther just now as they 
had no particulars.

Mr. Chadwick .said the thing would 
never enijf one was encouraged why not 
all. He would aek Mr. Bell if the 15 
men spoken of were employed in the 
spring manufactory, exclusive of the oth
er manufactories of Mr. Armstrong, and 
being answered in the affirmative said it 
was his opinion Mr. Armstrong didn’t 
want assistance.

Mr. Heffernan said he did want it, and 
had been led to expect it.

Mr. McLagan said that Gueljrh was 
much wiser than any of her neighbors, 
they all understood that encouraging 
manufactures was increasing their own 
prosperity. He was in favor of granting 
exemption to manufacturers who em
ployed fifty men and upwards.

After some further discussion the Com
mittee rose and reported progress.

THIS M0BHINC;S DESPATCHES
Mob Law.

Fire ill Chicago. 

French Affairs.
Trades’ Union Demonstration,

Carlist Troubles.

Fires in the Woods. 
Abolition of Free Fasses.

Germany and France.

St. Louis, June 2.—The town of Caddo, 
in the Indian Territory, which was seized 
tv a gang of desperadoes some days age, 

. has been re-taken by the U. S. troops,
Mr. Bell called attention to the situa- I an(j sjx 0f the marauders captured. One 

tion of tho Custom House, and moved, , , . . , ,seconded by Mr. Howard, That the j or two murders arc reported to have o-*- 
Mayor and Clerk petition the Minister of i curred while the outlaws held the place. 
Customs to have it removed to. a place j A man named White was found dead on 
on or near Wyndham «tract, but «tir- : Saturday teUnVar the house oT one Jar,

Tho Council then adjourned. on Bock Creek, in the Ind.au Territory.
______ tlt During the same day some parties be^

X’pwe frnm Onplifin ! «mile satisfied that Jay had murdered>e"S II0111 qtlCDCC. - ; White, tliev killed him.
SjxcMto «,£».(„ Mirera. • j Chicago, Jane ii.-The ,os.es hv fire in 

Quebec, Juno S.-Weether clear and , ,he otis Blrick t0.day, toot np to «10,- 
j GOO. .

London, May 3.—A special despatch.Tho two oldest sons of the Hon. Evan
cents in the dollar, with security. The j Council, which was payable when the j turel were married in the French Cathe- to the London Times from Paris savs the

dral this morning to daughters ofthedato I Ministry of the Interior has sent a circu- - 
Thos. Lee, shipbuilder. 1 jar to Prefects cf Departments, inviting’

The crimps are quarrelling in their : the union of all good citizens in the sup- .» 
own camp. Jim Ward has half a column ; port of order, and advocating the 
iu to-day s Chronicle giving a sort of ex- energetic maintenance of Conservative- 
pose of the doings of his colleagues lately ‘ principles, as the only means of the res
in the crimping line. He relates a case j toratipn of the country, 
which happened to his confreres on \ There was a great Trades’ Union de- 1 
Saturday which amounted simply to j monstration in Hyde Park yesterday, t> * 
stealing sailors from one ship to put on protest against the law which harshly

and unjustly affects the interests and

lyfferwa not accepted till the parties ap- work was doner
pointed to examine into the condition of ! Mr. Bell, from David Allan and others, 
the estate have reported. j praying for a street lamp at the north

The pIÜÜTTÎthat Ihe j east comei' of M8cdonne11 6trtet' * 
newly-married editor of the Kincardine | After some discussion Capt. McDon- 
Reriew has been appointed as Ladies’| aid s communication was referred to the 
Bustle Inspector for tho Customs Depart-j Finance and Exhibition Committees 
ment at that port. The dlitur, iu a re- jointly.
cent item, lays himself open to the 
charge.

Sad Accident.-A sad accident occurred 
at Mr.' Walker’s saw mill, township of 
Grey, ou Monday morning.**" A young 
man named Francis Goforth, who was 
acting as tall sawyer, eamo in contact 
with a circular saw and had his abdo
men ripped open and a leg and an arm 
cut clean off. He only breathed once or 
twice after the occurrence of the accident.

Found Drowned.—The body of the 
man named Crowly, who was drowned 
above Lock No. 5, St. Catharines, last 
Thursday, was found on Monday morn
ing in the lock, about seven.o’clock. He 
was badly cut about the face, and his 
clothes torn where the grappling-iron had 
caught him. It is reported that the 
father, sister, ami affianced bride of the 
deceased are on their way to this country 
from England. He was to have been 
married shortly after their arrival.

David Allan’s petition was haferred to 
the Fire and Water Committee.

The Chief Constable's communication 
was referred to the Tree Planting Com
mittee.

The petition of the Gravel Road Com
pany was referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

On motion the report of the Inspector 
of Licenses was received.

Reports were presented from the Road 
and Bridge Committee stating that they 
had let the watering of the streets to 
William Walker for the sum of 828.50 
per week ; that they had made provision 
for certain street improvements in their 
estimates, which were the subjects of pe
tition from several parties ; they could 
not recommend that any encroachments 
on the street be allowed for any purpose 
whatever ; they recommended that the 
present stone drain on Wyndham street 
be continued to meet the drain on Que
bec street, and that other drains be en
larged, and asking an appropriation of 
$4,825 for street improvements, <fcc.

jFrom the Market Committee stating 
that they proposed to erect four fish

Sip, & Ornamental Painter
UK AIN BRAND PAPE B-H ANGER. j acres, spring creek running across, 60 nssort- 

- i e«t fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terme easy.
Rh-. next to the Wellington Hotel. Wycl F°r particulars .apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
l-ivii Street.Guelrh. fi? >lw ‘ 1,Day sBlock.  _____ Mr21iltf

Ï-- „v ----------------- ; Lf'OR SALE.
IIOn castings ! JP __-

. j Tlio Pink Lot on the York. Rond, Guelph
Of all kiu<ls, made to order at .1 Township, formerly occupied by Win. l-'urr,

Funeral of Sir Geo. E. Cartier.—The ...
Ottawa Cili:rn says the arrangements i st”lls lho ™4 °! ‘he m?r^fL6he<1’ and 
, . . asking, an appropriation of $100.lor receiving Sir (,eo. Cartier's body will | Tho repJ,'s 0, lhe Road aud Bri(lge and
be as follows The steamship Prussian ; Market Committees were referred to the 
with Sir Geo. E. Cartier's remains left ! Finance Committee. On the motion to
Liverpool on the •."2nd an,I it is expected i re[cr the,l“t" " ^"«sion aro«e in re- 

I 1. , , , .. . m fereuce to the. by-law prohibiting the, -
I to arrive at Quebec on Monday or Tues- j Kale of lish on the‘streets during market ; mafaii arrived out yesterdav 
: day. She will be met there by the Gov- ho.urs. Messrs Chadwick and Hogg i
eminent steamer Druid, which will re- : sfc Wûcly^condemned the by-law. ^ { A man was brought before a magistrate

board another. -Crimping is carried on 
as large a scale as ever.

F. Pichette, for upwards of forty years 
an employee of the Quebec Gazette office, 
is dead.

The Sunday closing Liquor Law is 
likely to become a failure. A cage to test 
it is pending, and strong doubts are en
tertained by the legal fraternity whether 
the Local Legislature is vestad with suf
ficient power to close up. taverns on 
Sunday. The suit is now in review.

There are 121 prisoners in our gaol. 
Of that ifumber 40 are females and 3 
children.

The mail carrier and a lad were drowned 
on the 21st ulL, by the upsetting of a 
skiff near Tadousac. Neither the mails 
nor bodies have been recovered.

Accident on flic Great Western.
Special to The Evening Mercury.

Hamilton, June 3.—The night Express 
on the G. W. R. ran off the track at the 
switch at Capetown about two o'clock 
this a. m. Several people were injured 
but none seriouslyt* The worst case is a

rights of labor. Thirty thousand people 
were present, and the meeting was most . 
successful.

A letter to the Morning Post says Don . 
Carlos has ordered Dorregarry to release 
on parole all the Republican prisoners in. . 
bis hands.

Paris, June 2.—The Carlist officers for
bid the running of'trains to and from 
Tittoria. The frontier mails are now 
sent around by sen.

Portland, June 3.—A fire in the woods 
on Crooked River, three miles above- 
Ides Falls, in the northern part of Cum
berland County, on Saturday and Sun
day, destroyed about one thousand acres 
of tine timber.

New York, June 3.—It is not impro
bable that the representatives of the 
numerous railroads, assembled iu Chicago 
to-day, will decide upon entirely abolish
ing the free-pass system.

Loudon, June 2.—A Berlin despatch 
says the German Government is diesatis-

broken leg. The track is now clear and j 6ed with President MacMubon's Address
trains running as usual at 9.30 a. in. 

(Special to The Evening Mercury I. 
Montreal. June 3rd.—Steam ship 5<ir-

to the French Assembly, and will not en- 
| t:-r into regular diplomatic relations with 
j his Government until satiefic-d that France 
i will faithfully adhere to the Treaty of 
i Frankfort.
1 Madrid, June 2.’—A severe engagement

ccive the body. On board the steamer . 1 he Mayor caUc attenUon to the fact !. , gl
, v ., , , , that the report of the Market Committee i

there will bo provided a chapelle ardente, xvas before them, ami not the by-law : $6.50 f<

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I K=q.
Ten acres of land, well watered ; a large 

lirick dwelling house, stone * basement; 
, frame stnblilïg, fruit trye's, *c.

For terms and further particulars, apply
JOHN CdOWE. Proprietor ; to

HENRY L. DRAKE. 
Or to WILLIAM FARR.

Guelph, May 26, 1S'.3 dOwl

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
IN PUSLINCH.

püiZE DENTISTRY.
" 1)11. HUBERT™CAMPBELL \

Lilcntifttcef Dental| Nortl]Wc., Q„nr,er nf Lot 27, Con. I. » 

3ctnblieinKi -ikf.4 miles from Guelph, 2 from Morristnu or
Offlt-p next tlr,nr to ' Abc-rfoyle, and 1} from Brock Road ; com- i io" 4 lvf.rtiK«»r’Of- h'l'tnblo house, ail'd large jog burn uad 

rtee WVinlhnm - t * st‘ibles. Will lie sold cheap, and on liberal 
Gueliih \ terms of payment, or town property willl.o
RAKidf-iiceohnosite 1 t«ke»'iti exchange. Apply through Guelph Mr ltoult^ Facturv i *'ost Office, box VJ1, or to Messrs. Hnrt & 

jStroet.Teethextracted without pain. ; BpiCrg, Guélpb.______ ______  mr22-dwtf

States tie utbtr dav, and Encd took place on Satnrday last, in the Pro- 
for being dmnk. ' He smiled °f " hrc«

I and then she will proceed to Montreal 
j, There the Roman Catholic ccclesiasl 
authorities have offered to perform
religious ceioniony gratis, and it is j stalls. j my ____ _ ^ ________

i thought that it would be appropriate in | Mr. Elliott corroborated Mr. Mitchell’s i 6iatc against you. With this dollar that i ^t,e^.w1e,re P”rsue4 asrfar ftS Mou*
j the Quebec • Cathedral to make a similar | statement, and said that the report was l-,, mv fin_ . Vn„ mil.i «e Laldens by the Government
I oiler, which they may dm We under- based on the recommendations cf the1 ?. ïL “ g%- this Ütt'è wren“i 

«land that Hon. Mr. B-data,!'. left lor tishmongors themselves, who «aid that jne . tot‘t didn't sec auv other wav of 
; Motltreai to «une. v,«0 all the arrange- s alia with zinc covered counter, and en- collecti m^bill a in8t than ti,i8.-
meuts. The holy will ue laid out in ; closed beneath for holding ice would _ - , ,, a n„Unj

I state in one of the court-rooms iu that l.meet all their wishes, as they could then j. The average yield of wheat m different : ^ -sition5to the Monarchists 
, city, in order to give the people an oppor- ! preserve their lish. The motion waa j countries varies remarkably. In Austria * 11
; tunity of viewing it. Tho funeral will i then carried. ; jt is 14 bushels per acre : in France and
1 take place on the 12th or 13th prox. ; Mr. Chadwick thought it would be ad-. p . . - „ . , ,,, -
Minute guns will be fired and bells will ., visable to adopt some regulations respect- • lruSsla« ‘ ; ‘ P è na that with 12,000 troops he holds all the
lie tolled on the arrival of the steamer in j ing the Exhibition Grounds and let tbenrj Britain the average yield is from 29 to ; monntajn p9tfFe= in Biscay andis driving
the harboi._______________ for pasturage. ' ; #|3U. The yield of barley in France is 21 : the Ca,ligtlç iu thnt Provi'*e toward the

i ^r* H°68 sftl,l “ut the last report of, per acre ; in Prussia, 25 ; and eoa=t.
1 the Exhibition Committee suggested that I.

; All the Federal Republican factions iu 
: Barcelona have renounced their exclusive

The Government have received a des
patch from General Nouvillas, stating

County Court.

References, Drs. Clarke, 'Puck, McGuire, 
Harod,McGregor.and Cowan,Guelph. Drs., 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot 
A-. Meyers.Dentists Toronto. <lw '

W.M .FOSTER, L. D. S.,

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgoou.

James Hogg vs. Alexander McGregor. grounds should be used, and that the
necessary regulations be drawn up. The acre

|-This was a proceeding before His. Committoe tlid" 110t wnnt to bring in a 
! Honor Judge Macdonald, under the ; by-law, they did not think it was their 
over-hoidingTeuaht's Act. The plaintiff, i province to do so.

iu England from 35 to 40 bushels per j 
in Manitoba from 40 to 60 bushels i

per acre by merely ploughing without any j 
artificial manuring.

Tho fatal accident to a painter iu New I

Surrender of Hie Modocs.
CAPTURE OF CAPTAIN JACK.

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH. Graduate Ontario Veterinary College. 

Office—No. 6, Day's Block, Upstairs.
Office a yerE. Har

y.®-" ^ Co’s Drug All culls at night will be attended to by call- 
>t„re Corner o i„8 „t the offlcc.
\> yndaair.aadMnc- ..,, , ,
iloniiell-sts Guelnh : N.B.—Holrgesbought and Sold on commis-

Xi trous Oxide ‘ s*on- May 17, 73,-cLVrwly.
(laughing gas ) ad-1 ~ -------------------------------------------

ai£ri^^Krs&,,,'1::'gre'neroa,
ft Ab™, a.iofo v-'b61! l"f,Co'r,?" to un-lertuke ;,ll nriivrs tin AMr.l to here.re

,,h 11 : V, K - r,r" »m. Dentist :, -, v«U„«lm,!,«. I,«”cs.le.lrins o.it-
so. amp ton. . ■ ______:t-rns call be siipplieil with the latest Eng-.upidied with the latest

lish, French and American novelties at__
derate prices. Several apprentices wonted 
immediately. Residence—Norfolk Street,two 
doors-nhove St. Andrew's Church.

Guelnh, April 2.7,1873. mâdlm
rfCHER STALL NO. 7. ‘

Uommodious stabling and an attentive1,
"hostler.

The best Liquors and Cigars h* the bar. Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his 
He has jiist httedup a room : where O voters old customers ahd the public that he has 

will be served up at all hours, in ton fa vorite now closed, his shop on Upper Wymlhiim

JpARKER S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH

James Hogg, claimed that said Alexamler bynlmahotid °origh,ti”wHh 'the York thr0Ugh tte *** ,f tke ! Greeuv'1 Vamp^May'jl iLWeningV'm

; McGregor l^d been his tenant for the Committee arid not with the Council. ; scaffolding upon which he was at work,, gan Francisco, June 2.—After a thorough 
front half lot 20, 2nd con., Puslincli, for The grounds and buildings were iu the I and the frequency of such casualties kith- examination of tue Modoc Captives 

| a year prior to the 22»,i ,l.y of March | ba»d« of the-! ”t0’ ^ »eo4!,eed.“ ,gi|U,,î0B 'd"^Colonel Omn!it h.P/wh aveertaiuej
| last, and that subsequent to that date the -,, m ii0 5was iucliucd to keep them 1 tlie worlimen m that aud otlier trades, tliat tj10 ia,t )lluli n(3tte-l 2 i men, women 
tenant remained over without any color *. • , , j allow the town to whose lives are thua endangered, to have i anil children, thirteen of them being able

i °! riRhV ,Tte ?rt,te,d V"1,°" l use them to a limited citent as a resort. : legislation with the view of compelling bodied warriors, siiteen rifles of various
the ltltb of Apr,Hast he leased the lot M Elliott asked the Chairman of the i employers to put up scaffolding in a se- patterns, 113 carlndges. am. several lean

1 for the current yo»r from Maryflogg, as I Flhibition Committee what had been [ cure and careful way. This ought by all I and hnngry pomes. Baste Charley and
agent of the plaint,II. This agency was ; dono ((m iDsl,rin„ the toildh» He means to he accomplished if possihle.and Schonchln arc anxious about he dispo-
demed by both, the plaintiff and «.’d 1 tll0ught the cattle sheds should he in- !'in the meantime workmen should see : sition to he made of them. The former

I Mary Hogg. It was also proved by the H]re| ! that llje ecaff0ldings to whicl, thev are murdered Hr. Thomas, and the latter
defendant that he sowed h,s sprmg s Mr.* Hogg understootl that the parties to entrust themselves are to be relied on. muthated Mcacuan. Boston and Schon- 
crop, of winch the plaint,il was aware, who wcr„ totaBe buildings and , No one would object to a strike against | chin, look like desperadoes, each carriea
and that no objections had been made to , , t0 leronie resp01161ble, and I treacherous scaffolds. I his character in his face, burgeon Pr.
tenant's right to possess,™ until after * arrangements respect-1
the Jih Ut. tog the insurance. He would put him-
was gnen foi the tcnrnl, 'V.1'1 • self in comnnication with the parties and

A- Peterson for plff. MacMillan Jr„.v their attenlion the matter.! Lemon 
A O'Gonnor for deft.

J. T. WATERS,

Pickled Sal mon, l.nhst. 
Guelpli.Feb 1,1873

TRON AND BRASS

Street, ami that tiie business formerly 
>•,and Sardines. rie«I on there will in future be done at bis 

stiill,No*7, in the Market.
-----------------| Always on hnn-l, besides Fresh Meiiti Ru-

gar-eured'Hiuns-, Bacon, Lunl, Pork. Sausu-

* •itlifrora all his old friends rcspcetful-Casiingi of nil kinds ma-lo on short r.oticcat u-eol'ivite?! '

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
"J. T. WATERS,

We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT JtETAI..
HARLEY A HEATHER.

’ Huskisson Street, "Guelph. ml4-dw.'im

ROFF.RT CRAWFORD,
PRACTIf ,'L

Guelph April 7th 1S73

2> EMOYAL OF BUTCHER S SHOP.

J. A Ii. .Millar
| Beg to inform their customers and the 
i oublie that, they have removed their shop 
j in Hatch's Block to the store lately occu- 
; pictl by Mr. Bradley, nearly opposite too new 
, Baptist Ctitireh, where they will constantly 
i have on hand all kinds of Fresh and Salt 
! Meat of the best quality.
' Guelph. May 30. 1873.'______________du2w

___  On motion the Council went into com-
It VSE 1$ il I NOTES I mittee of the whole on the by-law to ap-

The hre„r,‘b..t<he ber rende,, yes- ’“ïïSÎUb!?'. d»
tfid.vx aftt'inoou. Scurp 64 to 18. fcrence of opinion respecting the power

The Atluntick played their second game b c J t0 ^ppoikt the present in-
° mTSTn'P "Tt” ,11 mhc'c,B speetor to the office'll was agreed to rise, 
o Philadelphia, on Satnrday m PhUadel- ^ a6k ,eaTet0 sitagain.
pbia,.and were defeated by tho following Jj, in‘th; meantime, get the Town So-

licitor’s opinion on the question.
Mr. McLagan protested against spend

ing the people’s money in that way, an 
, « . ,, . opinion was not required at all.

and the Los ons wes played in Boston on ' „ t0 agjo„r„ having been lost,
Saturday, lloatons vietonons by 10 to !l. ; ^ Collncil eeut iut0 committee of the

! whole to fill up ceitnin blanks in tho by-
! TiMitER.—-Tho Orangeviil Sun says that 1<w exempting certain manufactures from

an imme nsc amount oÇtimber was shipped taxation. Richard Mitchell in the chair, 
j during the past week from Arthur, Lu-; Vrr Bell moved that the blanks for the

Atlantic* - - 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—Ô 
Athletics - - 1 1 2 0 0 1 5- 0 0—10 

The com! game between the Mutuals

The last invention of note is «a coal; geon^Tho Hcqri’în their °retreat last 
brick composed, by chemical processes,of ; njght, says of Captain Jack, that he pre- 
the dust of anthracite coal. The inven- Rented a" must woebegone appearance.— 
tor of the process by which these bricks j The wile^warrior sat upon a rock iu tho 
are formed claims that they „i.l burn I »{* SÆ
equally well with the best coal now in the louel n8 his surroundings. His sister 
market, and that he can supply them a 1 Mar; CflptUred at Willow Creek, the day 
great deal cheaper. J beforè yesterday, talked to him with tearK

A second-hand furniture denier on , in her eyes, and asked that ho enter our 
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, hung out n ! camp. He did promise that he would 
card last Thursday, inscribed, « Buggy, | ^17d¥h,e°S„=«In,lye,bn;fjachkCi^^. 

For sale.!” and inadvertently huag it 6ane_ There is much method in hismad- 
upou a second-hand bedstead on the side- ; nesg gCOuts were made to-day in three 

• walk, where it attracted much attenticn. ■ 6acti0ns of the country, by cavalry, under 
This fable teaches that punctuation j Colonel Perry. Major Trimble and Major 
should be taught in the public schools. | creegon. The war with tho Modocs as a 

Judge Mackay, of Montreal, has held j tribe is over, and fighting after the guer- 
that hotel-keepers are responsible for thè i ilia . fashion will probably be continued

i „nl,1 flin lnct AiiflnriT ic ptmmipoii np Vtlln.l„ . .. . , . ,__ - | until the last outlaw is captured or killed-effects of customers stolen] from their c,ear Lak Col Jimc , 3:;Jn p m ,.u 
rooms hefting as.de the cuètomary not,., g(ln Franci6c0 Jane 2,_A serie« 0f pr„ 
tication that responsibility Will only be ^ longed yells and cheer, aroused thie 
assumed. - camp from a pleasant siesta, half an hear

Watch and CM Matter, Jeweller. taylob,
Wyndham Street, Guelph

Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Broocli- 
-os. Rings <kc., Hair Plait and Device'Work, 
Clocksand Time piyces,.Jewelry roimircil and 
made to order. Plated.Goods in variety.

• Guelph, Feb. 12, lt73. • nwy

"ABBIAGE 8ÏLVEB PLATER,
GUELPH.

i ,ylv one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the I’vst. Please seed 

çr r ri ce list. ÎJtidly

ther, Amaranth, East Gavafrnxa and 1 (jate {,e fincd up with Gth May, 1872, andj 
Mono, by the Toronto .Grey 6i Bruce nUswer to a question, said' the manu-
Railway. It is said that a great deal of f„ntnrPS were those of Messrs. Rainer and ; . , ... .__ _ n___ ... .. r -—- - >-......—;lumber, squared timber, ami cordwood XrlnSliong the latter employed 15 men,! nA despatch fr°m^meeayBthat the , after the departure ofthe last courier— 
«till await, hipemeut st the different ’ 1-... bn.mcnv were em. 1 P0!»?^.8 ■nHmztedinstpprpv.of the ! tiener»» Davis and \\Tieaton, and the
stations and that will tax the road to it# i , i fn»r 1 candidature of Cardinal Bonaparte as his , 0ther officers, and all the men rushed; be-; fullest capacity to get it all hauled before , Ho^g thought that Mr. Rainer eueceeeor, when death renders the Poti- yond the house and tents to find tho
the l«t uf July. „ot to exempted, a« he had noft-d!™1 cll“'r Tara"1' ^ , , i «=« o( thc ”Pr5'.r' «ad ««• „the

i v .r, i,„„ i " . . . „ ... ; suoiua nut *, , Aman convicted of the disgraceful whole camp was in commotion. "Cap-
1 the*total1wreck ofthe 'hay SpHne’^ent I I”m?P Heffernan «aid that the principle of wifebeating was Benteneed yesterday ] tain Jack is captured," shouted a sturdy 

out to the South Sea I,lnld, ."he« ÛZ ! wro,,g”" a« inasmuch as it had been ! in Hamilton to thirty days without the j «erg?,nt/£ain _and jgam. _ The valley 
i lrimler t f Missionaries on board* held oat as an inducement and promised, option ol a tine. 1 re-echoed with cheers and yells. TUla



*

morning iho Warm Spring ecouta struck 
a trail, and after a brief search the Mod- 
oos were discovered. Colonel Perry sur
rounded the Indian retreat. Hid men 
were bound to fight. Suddenly a Modoc 
shot out from the rocks with a white flag. 
He met a Warm Spring Indian and said 
Captain Jack wanted to surrender. Throe 
scouts wore sent to meet Captain Jack. 
Ho came out cautiously, glanced about 
him a moment, and thou, as if giving up 
all hopes, came forward and held out his 
hand to his visitors ; then two of his 
warriors, five squaws aud seven 
children darted forward and joined him 
iu the surrender. _____ ___ .

Captain Jack is about forty years old, 
he is about 5 feet ÿ inches high, aud com
pactly built, lie has a large and well 
formed face, full of individuality.

1873 %

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Rush at oar Mantle and"Millinery Rooms.

N'EW GOODS JUST TO HAND

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyudhaw-sticet.

From Ediuboro’,’Scotland :
1 case Middlemans’ Albert Biscuits,
1 “ “ Argyle “

From New Yolk :
.1 case Paratiue Candles.
Ji bags Old Government Java Coffee, 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tobacco. 

From Montreal :
50 doz. Guinness'Dublin Porter,
50 doz. Guinness’ Blood Porter,
50 doz. Tennants' & AUsopp’s Ale,
15 cases 1 pints, pints, quarts and 

magnums iiuest brands Champagne, 
G doz. Leibig’s Extract Beef,
2 cases Dundee Marmalade,
2 cases assorted Jams and Jellies,
1 case Curacoa,
1 case Raspberry Vinegar,

-2 barrels Pickled Onions,
2 barrels mixed Pickles,
25 cases Peaches and Tomatoes,
2 cases Pickled Salmon.

êuelphtëMnittflSeMttrt)
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, 1875

France and Germany.
J t .seems, from a despatch received 

liais morning, that the German Gov
ernment is not satisfied with the tone 
of President McMahon’s address to 
the French people on assuming tho 
*'eins of power, and that it has de
clined to enter into diplomatic rela
tions with the new President or his 
Government till assurances have 
Been given that the Treaty of Frank
fort will be faithfully carried out. 
Judging from the relative positions 
of the two countries, it seems to us 
that Germany is too cautious and too 
much afraid of her old enemy and 
now her vassal. What has Germany 
to fear from France for years to 
come? Her cotters have been de
pleted to pay 'the enormous in
demnity to Germany. Her.army has 
not yet, and will not for ft long time, 
recover-from the disastrous eilects of 
the late war. lier Government is 
anything but stable, and' the schem
ing of ambitious men or political 
visionaries may upset it in a day. or 
change the head of the present Re
public, and unsettle everything for 
months. Judging from the present 
position thé German Empire has as
hamed towards the Republic, her 
rulers seem disposed to have every 
guarantee for France’s good beha
vior in future, and until that is se* 
v.med. Bismarck is not inclined to 
lecognize the new Government with 
McMahon at its head.

Meanwhile the new President does 
not find it all plain sailing Al
though a coalition was formed be
tween the Orleaiiists, Legitimists 
and . Bonaparlists to dethrone 
Thiers, vet that object attained 
they do not seem to have 

. iroiked any longer together, but the 
c iuse of their momentary cohesion 
being removed, they stood apart as 
before, and are now intriguing, each 
to carry out its own separate design. 
11 is hard to say on$ which side the 
new President will be found, and he 
lias already learned that it is more 
difficult to govern France, or rather 
the leading factions in Paris, than he 
«apposed.

Tin-: Modoc War.-—We gather from 
our ' despatches, that tho tierce arid 
blood-thirsty Modocs, who have lately 
given the American soldiers so much 
trouble on the Pacific coast, are 
thoroughly beaten, and their leader 
“(’apt. Jack” and some of his 
brother dosper.'uloes taken prisoners. 
Thus the fears of the settlers in that 
part of the Republic of a general 
rising of the tribes in California, Ore
gon aniL Colorado-are for a time al
layed. The United States^Govern
ment will now, in all probability, in
itiate a more stringent policy towards 
lhe aborigines, and pul it out of the 
power of these treacherous foes to 
get rip an incipient rebellion in fu
ture. or to murder officers and 
.soldiers in cold blood.

Rumours are now rife regarding the 
late Mr. Howe’s successor as Lieut.- 

• Governor of Nova Scotia. Two Nova 
Scotians are already mentioned in 
connection with the appointment, 
namely Hon. Mr. Archibald and S. 
Campbell.

Tur report is again current that 
Mr. T. N. Gibbs, M. P., for South On
tario, will hare one of the vacant 
seats in the Cabinet ; also that lion. 
J. "’O’Connor will retire from the 
Government.

Suite of all the influence which 
Toronto could bring into the field, 
Hamilton has won a signal victory in 

- currying the by-law in tho County" of 
Simcoe, for granting a bonus to the 
Hamilton and North-Western Rail
way. 'The majority in favor of the 
t y-law is set down at 1,00(1, which is 
a very handsome one, considering 
the amount of opposition which the 
scheme,and its promoters received.

On all hands wc hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing," says Tom, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at THE LION
Times Letter than ever. Stiff great bustle ami activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House feombined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same
character in the Town of Guelph. <»

OTTIR, nvnUjXjIlsrBKzY ZDZEZP.A.IRTIMIIEirsrT
Our Millinery is.a complete success this spring, the .taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 eases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones In Guelph.

Hi j AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
K|>-± , V V V gems in color aud brightness.

3 cases New I>ress Goods this week from kfrmlford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12 j cents.

ouELPH.may w. I»» dwsm  ■■ CHANCE & ^NILLIAIVISON.
While the Great Eastern Circus was iu 

London yesterday, one of the trapeze 
performers fell from his trapeze, 55 feet 
to the ground, and was severely injured.

married

Paton—Johnson*—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, by the Rev. James Mackie, 
ou the 2nd iust., Mr. Jas. W. Patou, ol 
Guelph, to Miss Mary M., third daughter 
of the late Isaac Johnson, Esq., of Era-

g cur ^dmtbrmtnts.

ANOTHER LOT

English aud American

OIL CLOTH
FOB HALLS.

___ |
I

B®=*0il Cloth for Rooms
New Pattern*

Very Rleli and Chaste
Pronounced by ladies oGtaete to Lethe j 

bc-st ever introduced.

Also, u-ftesh collection of

Cocoa and other DOOM MATS

John Horsman’s,
<Jut-l|»li.

BOUGE LEATTIE,

S A » D I. E It

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpel Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph Feb. 7. 70. wv

$10,000worths Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6,000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway's Stock still continues at the Old 
stand next to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store.

As tho Subscribers have to givo up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
lmye still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GOODS at CO cents on tho dollar, or 40 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents oil the Dollar,
Or 25 per cent off. OVER COATS and PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a 91.on a purchase of 910.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, May 50,1673.

*" .-

JUNE FASHIONS
Opening up at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
Iu Great Profusion and Beautiful Variety.

RUSHING

TACKLE
Fishing Roils,

AT BONU S.
do. Keels,

AT BOND’S.
do. Baskets,

___ ____ Or nnuiva
do. Hues,

AT BOND'S.
do. Hooks,

AT BOND’S.
do. Fly Hooks.

AT BOND S.
do. Trolling Hooks,

AT BOND'S.
do. Balls,

AT BOND S.
do. Rod Rings.

AT BUND’S.
do. Rod Keepers,

TIT BOND'S.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

<»ih!u1i. Ontario.

re ublph

STEAM FOVNDHY.

PLOUGHSiSTOVES
Encourage Homo Manufacture.

Tinsmithiug iu all its Branches.
Tinware always on hand for sale. Envc 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and ut very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.
. PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro-, 
ved Patterns. We would, particularly cull 
attention to onr Cast Iron Beam, andiron 
Duke Ploughs.

scarifiers and Cultivators on baud, and 
for suie cheap.

EST?
All kinds of Castings

Made and finished to order.
All the above will be sold cheap, if not 

cheaper, than any other house in the trade.
MILLS & GOODFELLOW. 

Guelph, April ltltli, 1873. . \vy

(1REDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK 
J &c. — The subscriber has received in
structions from the proprietor, Mr. Duncan 

Campbell, to sell by public miction, on*lot 
21, 10th concession Pusliucli, on THURS
DAY, 12th JUNE, 1873, at V o'clock, the fol
lowing property : Excellent mare, !i years 
old, yok. of oxen 8 years old, 4 cowaf with 
calf, l heifers two years old, steer two years 
old, 2 steers 1 year old, lieifur 1 year old, 
spring .-.-alf, combined reaper and mower 
iself-rakt-l, 2 fanning mills, 2 lumber Wag
gons, cultivator, 2 ploughs, pair of harrows, 
straw cutter, washing machine, hay racks, 
barley forks, hand roller, double sleigh, two 
set double harness, neckynkes, wliippletrees, 
scythes, forks, horse fork with rope and 
pulleys, horse rake,- grindstone, chains, 
grain cradle, sugar keltic, crowbar, pick, 4 or 
5 doz. pails, shocufllkers* lasts, *c". Also, 
oak 'umber, 3 x 3 scantling and plank, cher
ry lumber 1 and 2 inches ; pine lumber 1 and 
2 inches, clear and common (about 12,000ft.) 
Also, 17 acres ol" Fall Wheat, 20 acres Barley, 
Maures Oats, 12 acres linv, in tho ground, 
which will he sold at the sale if not previ
ously disposed of. Parties buying the grain 
.can take the straw also. .There are about 13 
acres of summer, fallow, which is now 
ploughed and harrowed, ami will lie rented 
for 15 months. The farm is also for sale on 

"such terms ns ma y be a-reed upon. Terms, 
Sums of 8" ’ under, c.. - over that
amount si. hs eredi improved
joint non-. DUNCAN tMPBKI.L,
S. R. LISTLi l'Onçer. 2t Proprietor. I

CAUTION

Betts’s Patent Capsules.
The public arc respectfully cautioned that 

Betts's Capsules are being infringed.

Betts's name is upon every Capsule he 
makes for the leading Merchants 

at home and abroad,
and be is the ONLY INVENTOR and SOLE 

MAKER in. the United Kingdom. 
Manufactories, 1, Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

Everything New in (j vena (lines ;
Splendid Stock of Dress Muslins ;
A Large Variety of New and Beautiful Dres^Iateriab,

Specially adapted for trnvellhffiftostumcs.

2 cases Latest American Hats ; 1 case Latest English Hats ; 2 cases New Amer- 
enu Hat and Bonnet Shapes ; 50 dozen New Sun Hats, Pic Nic Hats,

Rustic Hats, Regatta Huts, Ac., &c.

ALL NEW STYLES & CHEAPER THAN EVER.

New Parasols* Silk Umbrellas* Ac. In Immense Variely.
5 boxes Children's Black and Colored Kid Gloves.

Ladies will find our stock fully assorted in every Depart incut. Come direct to tbo 
Fashionable West End. __ ___ ■ _ . _ _

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Muv 30, 1873 dwy

Choice Mixed
For 50 Cents per lb.

Tea

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J", ZEÜ-
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

^E\Y

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts

SELLI3STC3- OFF
In (lie nialtiTOf John A. McMillan, nil Insolvent.

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas;
Isù* At 12$ cents, tho best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
. Come and See them.

Prices to suit everyone.

^ y’ENED YESTERDAY, a c«m of.

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth 81.

; UsS^Lace Curtains
From -51 and upwards, to £10.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1873 dw

QUEST» “ .

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. B. Ifetrle, 
re-opened.

Herod k C'o., Proprietors.

No expehseTtci been spared in the jit- 
tiny up .su as to make it iic a Retail 
limy Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed »f the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles , and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead« 
iny Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direet 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A -fpll assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct superintendance of: 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, , 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring, 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember —The OLD STORE formerly * 
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 1C, 1673.

rpOWN HALL, GUELPH.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY,
JUNE 4th and 5th.

Matinee on Thursday, at 3.80 p.in., 
or when Schools let oat.

Morris & Howortli’s

NEW HIBERNIC A
(id Splendid Paintings.

In connection with the Panorama, tho 
pleasing Irish Drama, entitled :

“ KITTY O’CONNOR”
With a full Irish Comedy Company, will bo 
introduced, as performed hv this Company 
of twentv artistes over one hundred nights, 
with “DÀN" MORRIS as “Barney the Guide" 
tlutc of McEvoy’s Hiberuicon.)

Tickets, 25 and 50 cents.

Children to the Matinee, 10c. Adults, 20c.
IL A. R. WILLIAMS, 

dd General Agent.

pASHLEY’g
BOOKSTORE.

Bow Relis, 

Every Month,
FOR JUNE. 

FOR JUNE.

Sons of Britannia,
l'OR MAY.

London Journal,
FOR MAY.

Sword and Trowel,
I OR MAY.

Missing Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wyndlinm-
slreet, Guelph.

Base qallq 
ase DallO

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

The only one adopted by the Base Ball 
Convention to be used iu all match , 

games in 1673.

Price by mail, post-paid,........Ç2 00
The Junior Ball, “ ................ 1
The Practice Ball, “ ......... 0 75.

Best White Ash Bats 58 to 12 inches. .50
56 inch bats............................. ..20
Light bats for children. ............... . 10

40 sels of Field Croquet
on hand,

Price sent on application;
Orders for Base Balls by mail, tilled same 

day as received. •

AT HAY'S BOOKSTORE.

Tremendous Slock lo lie Cleared Bui
-A.T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

<11.1. IX AXI» SEE FOB lOI HSEI.VEN.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Cï nuit J:; May ‘2r, >73.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
d'.y

^JIOKEHM,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE.

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See.T. & B. on each plug.

. Frire so loir that all erm 
Vse it.

CAUTION.-TheBrand’,'MYRTLE NAVY’ 
is registered,-aiul any infringement, on it 
will bn prosecuted.

T.. name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each enddY,and T. * B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1673 d'Jui

OTICE

To blasons, I3lasterers, Far 
Hiers, a net Others.

The subscriber keeps on lui ml- a large 
quantity of First-chiss Fresh Lime, Cut 11111' 
Uncut Stoi.o Sills, Lintels,• CninerâfMarble- 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in a ycsilioii 
to .ill ut a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with thtir patronage. As he in
tends en'uvgiv.g this 1 ranch of- industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in ti c 
trade con off. r.

Sami sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, wlieic 
he will l>e always found attending to l.is 
business. ' DENIS COFFEE.

Guelph, April 18,1673. dwtf

"Y^rM. NELSON, 1

Clothes Cleaiienuid Reuoyator.
AH Clothing entrusted to his care will bo 

Cleaned mid Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the LT.H 11 
drv, Devonshire street, Guelph..' - •

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. . JiRU
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—OR—
TCE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XXII.
AGONISING REALISATIONS—STRIVINGS FOR 

LIBERTY.
He was disappointed so far, for she 

had not even begun to write. She had 
been pacing the chamber for n part of

..the time thinking overwliat-fcho should....
say, what language to use, what words of 
passionate appeal and entreaty she should 
employ, how strongly and solemnly she 
could give her promises of renunciation 
and expatation.

“ What, ain’t you begun yet?” he in
quired, and his voice was thick and un
steady. In truth so was his gait, for he 
nd Moll had been drinking, as they 

■ ften did together, and to an extent which 
left them many a time helpless till a 
night's heavy sleep removed the effects of 
the debauch.

“ Not, yet, Dick,” answered Annabel.
* I must think well how to express myself 
for I know how important it is that I 
should do so.”

“ Well, you had better set about it to
night, for I'm going to-morrow, and I— 
I’ll post it there.”

“ Oh, bless you, Dick; heaven bless 
you for that kindness,” exclaimed Anna
bel.

Ho laid down the fresh caudle with a 
chuckle, cast a half drunken l. er at her 
flushed face, and tramped away down the 
dark and narrow stair, leaving Annabel 
to begin the task she had undertaken.

Flushed as we have said with hope and 
excitement Annabel lighted the new 
candle, and sat down to pen the all im
portant letter. The work engaged her 
for hours, and absorbed her mind, ren
dering her oblivious to the fact that the 
night had became wild and stormy, 
that the wind howled around the chim
neys ot the old House, making weird and 
dreay sounds as it struck the walls and 
whistled along the corridor, and caused 
the ivy to rattle against the window panes. 
Annabel hoard nothing of all this ns she 
sat with her whole soul bent on her task. 
She wrote as if she were in Mrs Langton’s 
presence, and were lying pleading at her 
feet, and was fearful lest anything she 
could urge as an argument or an induce
ment should be forgotten. And surely 
never was greater earnestness, or fervour, 
or pathos penned. She described as 
only one who was realising it could, the 
horrors of her imprisonment and "the 
mental suffering she was enduring, and 
adjured by all that was human in her 
nature to have pity and release her, 
promising with every oath it was possible 
to take, to renounce Itockstoue in her 
favour, and pass away forever from the 
sight and knowledge of everyone one in 
England who knew her. These appeals 
she repeated with every variation of eff
ective language, till it seemed as if the 
hardest heart must be softened to re
lenting; and when the large sheet was filled 
and crossed, and even her bursting feelings 
could command no further words, she 
closed the letter with her signature, and, 
laying down the pen with a sigh,fervently 
prayed that heaven would move the 
woman’s heart to mercy.

She folded the paper, put it within the 
envelope, sealed and addressed it, and 
these operations being more mechanical 
than than the former, she became con
scious for the first time of the storm which 
raged without, and the various noises it 
was producing in and around the building. 

|^To those she began to listen with atten- 
f tion. and particularly to ou.o which was 

sharper than the rest, This was a crea
king noise which at intervals reached her 
ear, and every time the creak was foll
owed by a clank of a hard metallic sound. 
From the distinctness with which it came 
to her, it seemed at no great distance, 
and appeared to come from the foot of 
the stair.

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
GEORGE J" El F F ZR. E IT

WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

T HE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA !
Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 

“ Colored “ ‘ r Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality 
$1 ; | Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes :

the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 121c. per yard.

This Department is now in operation, 
article is kept.

MILLINERY -AZKTZD ZMZ JAASTTXjZES :
Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces in great variety, the only plaoe in town where thejgenumo

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GUELPH, APRIL 9, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

rUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

Grand Trunk Railway.
One cannot read tho report and expla

nations of the President, made at the 
annual meetings, without feeling con
vinced that the clouds which hung over 
the future of this enterprise havo been 
cleared away. The funds necessary to 
change the guage, steel tho line, and 
provide a supply of rolling stock are now 
forthcoming, and with these improve
ments made it will be extraordinary in
deed if the whole undertaking does not 
become a financial success. There is 
plenty of traffic to be carried, and the 

. quantity must annually increase. When 
the steel rails are laid, and tho line, with 
its equipments, made equal to the best 
American roads, it can compete with 
them favorably for Western freight. 
There will still, however, be one element 
lacking, and that is à double track on 
tho most crowded part of the railway, 
the section between Toronto and Mont
real. . This important improvement the 
Company are prepared to add if the Gov
ernment of tho Dominion will buy the 
Riviere du Loup Branch, in order to 
make it part of the Intercolonial. There 
are many reasons which might bo urged 
in support of such action on the part of 
our Government. The right has been 
reserved in the Grand Trunk Arrange
ments Act just passed, to use this section 
of the road, and that will probably be 
considered sufficient for the wants of the 
Intercolonial line, unless a large traffic 
should he developed, in which case the 
purchase now suggested would become 
expedient. Whatever disposition be 
made of this interesting question, we are 
satisfied the Grand Trunk will steadily 
rise above its difficulties and embarrass
ments. While' the people of tho Do
minion are not largely interested as 
stockholders, we have nu immense stake 
in this railway. Every car shop, and 
iron foundry in Canada, will feel the 
benefit of the large expenditure now 
being made iu rolling stock ; and when 
all this is in running order, our shippers 
and importers will find their operations 
accelerated, so that every intere.-t iu tho 
country will be beuetitted.— Munctunj

A New York genius has invented a 
" travelling sidewalk," which ho guaran
tees will afford a perfect solution of the 
great question of rapid transit in the 
metropolis. On one side of the street 
the sidewalk will move down perpetually, 
and on the other side it will move up at 
tho rate of nineteen miles an hour. We 
don’t know yet, remarks the Lvpolo'Ex- 
press, how passengers are to get ou and 
off, hut suppose it will be ' something 
after the manner in which mail bags arc 
put on and off of the postal cars. The 
idea of the “ moving sidewalk” seems 
novel at first, and yet .il is certain that it 
is only a new experiment of an old de
vice. We are positive that a frieüd of 
ours told us once that he travelled one 
night cn one of these very sidewalks, hut 
lie thought the wavy motion'unpleasant, 
and regarded the tendency of the side
walk to fly up and hit passengers iu the 

«face as a fatal obstacle to its 'permanent 
tftfpulnrity.

Drug Store
A Bale of

»BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price.

rjiRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walkcr’sVincgnrBitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

QET THE BEST !

Savage’s German Bating Powder
Is superiorto any in tlie market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

arPETKIES NEW STOKE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

GUELPH A. UEPOT
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNT. HYSON TEA.. . ;Tf .for ikgoents per lb____
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA................ for 50 cents per lb
A CHOICE liLACK TEA........................................foi 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA .....................................lor 50 cents per lb .
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA................... for 80 cents per lb •

A reduction on the above prices will be made .to-parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.
SUGARN !

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR......................................................for $1.
II pounds of BRIGHT SUGAR.................................................. for $1.

All Goods will bo delivered at the stations, or to your houses iu town, free of charge.

33. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph.May 1, 1873. Wvndham Street, Gnelpb.
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MEDICAL HALL
°I°fI St:

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
In lull Operation

THK MEDICAL HALL

to (lie Pulili,'

In n tin in putain g in operation our 
“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, ire feel 
ohli'jc.il to exprès* oar thank* to the 
Publie fur tlie liberal ]\atronq;ic In - 
stain’ll upon oar Fountain last season, 
ami the appréciation of our endeavors 
fa make our >lZenith*' similar in all 
respects In the rest of the K < til hi i sh
ine lit f which has Mica;/-*, and still re
tains its well deserved character if 
heina the must reliable and leadinn 
Jh-iift Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndhnm and Macdonnell- 

streets. Guelpli.
Guelph, May in, 167’L / dw

Q/JELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndhnm Street.

The subscriber is now prepared tr sc- 
cute all orders intrusted iq 1:is e. » 
manner that will gain the confidence < 'm 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in n' .ts 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Iviil Gloves dyed at ‘2.1c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

samuel McDonald.
Guelph, March 5, ls73. dw3m

FIRST PRIZBBISCTJITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Maim On-Inrcr ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma'Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of t> iods now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement», and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, ho is prepared to supply! 
the trade with a class of goods unstu pnssedby any mumifneturer iu

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ; *
■ ' SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

EST A Large Slock ol Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the Loudon Western', hie!yen
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a *

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wymlliain SI., Guelph.

Guelph, April 29, 1873 do

£jlASHIONS
For Spring and Summer.

All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pes . Slock in Town ; 

Sewed Muslin», Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilliugs, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant's Waists, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, CoronetspCurls, and 
Switches m real hair ; also, in 'Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Mock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch •

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods; and Toy Store, 

dw Wvndhim.Street Guelph.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FUXjLj operation

affording an opportunity to-intending pm- 
clinsers of inspecting the Construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OCELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER,
• Proprietor

Guelnh, Dec. 14,1672 dw

NEW
Lumber Yard

The subscriber lias opened, under the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingle», I,atli and Picket».
Lumber, etc., delivered iu either large or I 

small quantities, in any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at any station on tlie G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walker ton.

Bill Lumber mired to order, and delivered 
U'Hh promjitness.

Yokasiypi Mills Lumber Yard.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and tlie 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BHOAMXOTHS,
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOFSEHINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

15- CANADIAN TWEEDS, js*

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ; !

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS &■ CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

sPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

BOOTeSHOE STORE

April 21st, 1873.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M
Just Received, n Large -Supply - of LU BIN

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

JpiESSE & LUBIN’S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE <TC'Iv ROOM

ly/JEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. II. McCullough,
Dis peusi-ng'•Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27.1W GUELPH.

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which fof moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu’tbe town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work ami Re|ialr’ ag.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 6tli, 167-1 dw

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard ih Guelph is-prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

lliml and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GF.O MURTON,
Guelph,Nov.' 1,1872 dy

Spring & Summer Goods

W. I). HEPBURN A CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUEI.PII,

Are daffy receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS AN D SIIOKS
Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion,.

All their Staple GoodsbcingmnnuScture.r 
on tliepremises,. tbev can with confidence 
be recommended to the publio ns being fai 
superior to the common class of Ready-made.

All kinds of ladies’, misses’, gents'and boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in nit 
kinds of "Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

Store and Factory—Fast Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. IIEPBURN CO.
Guelph, May 20,1873. ___ ______  dw.

J^AGS AND WASTE PAPER. -
Wanted, and must be had by the 1st 

January, Fifty Tone of Waste Paper, old. 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet», or Waste 
Paper of any kind - foi which 
tlie highest price in ev.sn in the Dc.-uiuiou 
will bo paid, at the Itig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strer* 3. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER." .. 
21(iniid 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from Ul>. tolO.ODOlbs. ,

ÏX MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 . dy



General Orders to the Active Militia.

ANNUAL DRILL.
It being considered inexpedient to form 

camps of instruction 'for the annual train
ing of the Active Militia during the finan
cial year of 1873-4, the drill of all corps 
of Active Militia for this period is to be 
carried out at the local headquarters of 
the corps, under supervision of the officers 
commanding the corps, at such times be
tween the 1st July, 1673, and the 30th of 
June,-1874, as may be most consistent for 
the officers and men resident in any city, 
belonging to a brigade of artillery or bat
talion of infantry. The headquarters of 
which are within such city are to per
form drill by companies or in a brigade, 
or battalion, or part in a battery or com 
pany, and part in a brigade or battalion 
as may be directed by the officers com
manding such brigades or battalions.
Rural corps attached for administrative 
purposes to city brigades of artillery, or 
battalions of infantry, are to perform the 
annual drills at their battery or com
pany’s headquarters, except in cases 
where, from proximity to the city, it may 
be more convenient for the battery or 
company to drill with the brigade or bat
talion ; sixteen days drill, of not less 
than 3 hours during each of the 16 days, 
to be performed. The drill for all troops 
of cavalry will be carried out by the 
officers commanding, and the mode of 
forming the advanced and rear guards 
practiced as laid down in the cavalry 
regulations ; also, the haode of extending 
as mounted skirmishers, and in firing 
with blank ammunition when mounted : 
whenever circumstances will admit. The j Flour pvr luvifis 
necessary instruction for the cavalry ! Wuvat,jierbu»hv^ 
cjrps is detailed in the cavalry drill book 
of the 1st of August. 1869, and iu addi
tion to the introductory remarks con
tained. attention wilLbe paid to ^seclbm,
2, 3, 4. 5, 6, r*nd 7, comprising military 
equitation. Cavalry target practice to at 
200 and 400 yards range; the drill for 
the artillery corps to consist of gun drill 
and such other regimental artillery exer
cises.as may he deemed most essential and 
fitting. .Officers commanding field bat
teries, should select the most simple and 
useful of the movements laid down in the 
manual of field artillery exercises. The 
drivers will be instructed in driving, 
cleaning harness, etc., the gunners m 
gun drill, dismounting and mounting 
guns, righting guns which have been up
set, changing wheels, removing disabled 
field artillery, etc. Where facilities exist 
officers commanding field batteries should 
practice those under their command in 
throwing up cover for guns in action, 
moving guns and horses over falls, ditches, 
raVines, small streams or other obstacles, 
and, without adhering to strict rules, en
deavor to stimulate the ingenuity and 
the interest of all ’ concerned. On the 
conclusion of the training of field bat
teries, all harness, saddlery, carriages, 
waggons and small stores will be replaced 
in the sheds in a perfectly clean state, 
and fit for immediate service. The 
drivers cleaning the harness. The gun
ners the guns and waggons. Officers 
commanding batteries, will be held re
sponsible ac any time when their bat
teries are suddenly ordered out, that, the 
service ammunition and other necessary 
stores are complete-and in good order.

For infantry corps : squad, company 
and battalion drill, including the manual 
and platoon exercises, -skirmishing and 
rifle instruction—two days to be occupied 
ip squad drill, four days in company drill, 
two days iu theoretical rifle instruction,

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:83 p rnj.

'1 -) Loud Jii, Goderich» and Detroit. jTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.40 p.m. .
Going North—41.45 a.m. for Southampton; 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerstou ; 6.30 pm. 
for Fergus ; 9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

MONTHLY CATTLE F Alius.
Haiuuston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
BoswoitTU—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph, 
Elora—The clay before Guelph. ' , 
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month. , , _ ,
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemberaud Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October. „ _ ,

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October. , v ,

Masonvillk — First Tuesday m February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month- 
Hili.siu'RG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, aud November. 
Moore field—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelub. " 1

COMMERCIAL*.
GUELPH MARKETS-
Mercury Office, June 3, 1873.

Swing Wheat “ •••;
Oats " —
F va<
Bai lev 1 ••••
liai, jfr ton ....____ ♦•••

E^'" per dozen...................
Butter, dairy paeke.l, “

" rolls ......... ...
Tottfoes, per bag ....
Ap,.l*v “
W iR.l, per lb ....................
Dre.'td Hogs, per cwt.,...
Beef per • wt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed.................. .
Hides, perewt.....................
Flax ....................

Iu-v; skins .... ....

S3 0- 
1 15 to 
1 15 to

4 5) to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 
6 14 to 

■0 10 to

1 to to 
U 75 to

<3 50 1 2C 
1 21 
1 20 
V 4*

0 II
0 15

0
t) 00 
7 00 
0 00 
V'O 
7 50
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New Coi’il'eetionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had.

fJlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON, 
Wyn Ibam Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28, 1873 dtf

Cash, Cash, Cash
Iron in the Bloojl

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water A Ice Cream 

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to .thank. the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the verylil'oral patronage bestowed upon 
him while he bus bfeu in business, and 
would inform them that he 1ms erected, and 

bus now in operation n first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers of that delightful beverage ; 
call quench their thirs* at all times.

He has also fitted up a room where lee J 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and | 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pa- ]

All Thuds of

Bread. Cakes, and Confectionery
constantly on hand. „ ■

W. J. LITTLE. 
Guelph, May 20,1673.- dlw

ST GRAND SHOW ROOM
• OPENING 

-WITH -

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron. is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity! 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures“a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating ami 
? italizing the System• The en
riched and v, 'dized blood per
meates every t *•rt of the body , 
repairing dama. °s and waste9 
searching out 1$. 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving wthing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret 11 u*m- 
derfnl success of th** remedy in 
wring Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Clironic Diar
rhea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
drills ami Fever», Humors, 

i Loss of Constitutional Vigor',' 
: Diseases of the Kidneys and 
! Bladder, Female Complaints, 
i ami all diseases originating in 
j a bad state of the Mood, or ac- 
< covipa ttied by debility or a low 
i state of the system. Being frea

P S.—I have tecured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin ; ^,out ni- {in^

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

er.f DepartiL?nt.

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, June 2, ti 

Spring Wheat,per bushel 
Diehl Wheat. “
Treadwell Wheat '*
Red White Wheat “
Barley pc oushtl..

Butter per lb roii..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dre>scd Hogs, per cwt. ,
Wool, per lb.......................

torontoTjaarkets
Toronto, Juno 2, IS73. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 17 to 1 18
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 25 to 1 35
Barley per bushel . .... 0 50 to 6 55
Peas, “    0 02 to 0 03
Oats, “ .. 0 45 to 0 45
Wool pcrlh ...............  0 00 0 00

1 24
1 28 1 30
1 25 1 28
1 22 1 24
0 46 0 5i*
9 - 0 o nr.
0 41 0 4.5
0 21 0 25
0 15 0 20
0 50 to 0 75
1 00 to 1 50
r, oo
0 00

to
to

f, 50
0 00

BOOK FOB EVERY MAX.—TheA "SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES 

EI V t rTON," a, Medical Treatise oil the 
Cause uml Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar 'IPtiysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impoteney, 
Sperrmatorrbœa or Sominul Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a hook for 

four days in target practice, aud four every man. Thousands have been taught

I^EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her nunlerous customers aud 
J ; the public that she has just received u 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Welling ton Hotel.

Guelph, Jnn. 25,1873. dw

dnvs iu skirmishing drill. i h ,: work the true way to health and 
:r, . - ........ 1 happiness. It is the cheapest and bestIke annual course of rifle instruction j me\iic„l work ever published, and the only 

and target practice for the Infantry is to j one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
lie ousidertil of primary importance as.'
military exercise, the noncommissioned ; svuti.y mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
offietrs anil men of all corps armed with j price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN-1 
the Sùider rifle* will fire ten rounds each • srrruTE, No.i. liuiflncb street. Boston, i 
at the distance of two, four, live and sir r'VvMciSu. X.Ih-Thc mnlmnoav i* coni 
hundred yards respectively. At the con- > suited on the above as well i.s all diseases \ 
elusion of the training, the shooting j requiring skill and experience. upsdwy j 
figure*, together with the names of the ! T>HpSl’HOROUS, Lime, Iron, Cal- j 

"on.;

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all hinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale..
^ All orders delivered in any .part of the

ON PON, QUEBEC, A MONTREAL. HART A SPEIRS,

Temperley Line,

energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding rcac- 

! Uon, hut y re permanent, infu- 
sjng strength, vigor, end new
;-V!- in'o Vvp.'icts of ihc f-'jbieoif 

j and building up an Iron Con-
Obnvcyaricers, Land, Loan, Insurance ^ThoZanfJs have been changed 

and General Agents, j the use of this remedy, from
4 Pay’s Block, Guelph | weak, sickly, suffering crea- 

t. —T tt .. | tares, to strong, healthy, andIn reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs . z/
to inform his friends and the public that he happy 1.1CII and 1103HCJI , aild 
hus entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. invalids CCCmiOt reasonably it/CB— 
S. Speirs iu the above business, and.while | iUile to give it U trial. 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments , _ , . _ ,
fordhe liberal share of patronage bestowed See that CUCll bottle ZififS PERU"

VIAiV SYRUP blown in the glass•
3?amplilets Free.

upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted t# us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dtc., <&c.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cn .hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurity., No delay or extravagant charges.1

Our list of Town and Farm"Property is 
large andvaiicd, ntid parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelph, Ont

Composed of the following first-class Iron 
Steamships :

Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector,
Medieay, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Lino are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn..................... Saturday, 14tli June
Scotland............ Wednesday, 25th June

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

Aud from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 

. follows :
Delta.............   Tuesday, 10th June
Nynnzu....................  Thursday, 19th June
Delta............................... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn........................Thursday, 10th July
Scotland. .•.................Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to Loudon:
Cabin..................... .................... SCO 00
Steerage. ....... ............ ............ ......... 824 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued, to persons ———
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the i The subscribers beg to inform th“eirfriends 
Continent and in London for all parts of I ami the public that they have opened a new 
(liuadii, and iu the United States toDctroit, ; confectionery and Fancy Store,
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points iu the j
"lor Iroicht or pa.*,,Bo. apply to Temper- ! °» ll,e Market Square,
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, j1,00,100 , Ron .V Co., Quebec; : Davl.l Shaw, A,w„s?8''tuajlsa°S' Sll kml. of Coke*, Bic

P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. SO J»oy St., New York. 

k>l«A "by 3->rutfsiat« Goiierally.

jyEW

Confectionery and Fancy Store.

Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town
YEl - --------- - — ‘Hill Buidinps. Guelph.

Gristing B Chopping

best shots iu every company, "battalion. isiiyn or Peruvian Hark Dr. Wheeler's
corps itU',1 brieMc, will tie rendered to the ' Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cal- j 
a,y (ipnf.i-il’ü 1 ,...,1 .imrters l,v the isayv. combines these vahiuble remedies m ,A>..4ai.iut-uPHCi.il Le.i.1 quartcis i*> tue tH,;fo «f deliciouscoftinl. Pl.cspliorous. i 
Dtputv Adjut:nit-(ii lierai commanding ; n>l|.. , , f l>; ft;i oxcit.mt of i.mritin-r ,

in the amiu.tl report i Bark, the ovAy speejfie for c fills a....
Bcneral In- ' fwvr . all I,voa. pmatn,

Deputy Adjutaut-Gnieral commanding 
the Militia in the respective military <!i= j iV 
tri.u, for puhlicarion
It. l'srliament. The »ami«l fieucial iu- KÎ«nS«ûi «n> i
syuçtioù of corps will be made by the j the cnilv agents'known that Hctiinmediately ; 
Depniv Adjutant-General and brigade I on the-stoimtch. perfecting the digestion and I |

. • t,t ,iu-vi,.*« • oniftir; ,livid assimilation of load, and determining the ! JLurij r« ol dia.ru vS. -Ue-c olliceri- flmil- formation of mare Hood. No combination f 
n.g the duty .as may t»e most convenient, ever di?i-ov<nv 1 i- «o reinarkulde in building | 

The regimental inspection of artillery i up emisiitutioiis run down with old coin- 
am ., i v ti„. luMVtl-r -f Artillery, to i V aim* lh ,t hr vi-herulofore l ‘ ■ * ' , . diimrv met hols of treatment,piaee .it the .«amc- time as the annual
Ktue-.ftl,inspection e*f sucu corps made by j „ " -- ------r~r.-----. . ,, 57 ,
ti e District St.ilT (mieer.s. Howard Association, IMiiladcIphia, Pa. j

IlONi: AT THE MILL.

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.*
Agents for Waterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, ls73 dtf

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

MMENSE

>sisted all o 
Sold by ail i

BARGAINS
Can still ho had

New York and Liverpool
consisting of Sixteen of tjbe Best Equipped ! 

nml Fastest Steamships in the World, j
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Ha tes of passage as low as any first-class j.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork ! 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good : 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers, issued |

II. D. Horeliouse, j
* j Exchange Office. ;

j ^^LSO, Agent for the « j

■Micliigau Central ani Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points In the 

j United States. fl.Odw
: MARKET SOrÂTtE. GUELPH.

IT IBRARY

1 GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full Drawing Certain

in
10,000 Cash Gilts paid in Full !

^$100.000 for only Ten Dollars !$;
Enough of the 100,000 Tickets ismed for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having beejM 
sold to insure" a,fuU drawing, and the wislm 
having been universally expressed that the 1 
10,000 cash gifts olfered sAould be drawn in 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
sale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
April 8, is therefore postponed to TUESDAY, 
JULY 8, 1873, on which dav, and no other, 
thev will positively and unequivocally take

-------- loffeo can be had at all hours, also place in the Public Livrai v Hall, Lousville,
lee Cream, Water Ice. Soda Water, and Other j Kentuckv.
Temperance Drinks in season. i At this'graud concert the following cash

I. A J. ANDREWS. : gifts will be distributed by lot and paid iu 
Gitclpb, April 14th, 1873 «lw 1 full to the ticket holders who draw them :—

! LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift - - 5100,000

50,000 
25,000 
20,000 
10,000

noL.,cuite, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.
-------------- A general assortment of Fancy Goods,

Toys, etc., in stock. 2^
tiair Jewellery of every kind made to or

der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the Subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot C. “

R A Y M O N D ’ S j One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 

I One Grand Cash Gift

SEWING MACHINES SI \\
24 Cash Gifts of 51,000 each

Family SewingMnchinefsinglt'thread)
' Huml Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " *
" No. 2, for lieavr work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half; or Cabi 
net Casc-s. ns required.

CHARLES. RAYMOND,
GUELPH.ONT.

0 Cash (iifts of 
80 Cash Gifts of 

lop Cash Gifts of 
150 Cash Gifts of 
590 Cash Gifts of 

9000 Cash Gifts of

ÔOO
400
300
200
100'

10

*,000
94,000
25,000
32,000
30,000
30,000
59,000
90,000

The rate.-: of pay for officers, then and 
hor.-es will be as follows : Oilicers, one skill, 
cl-ilitr ]*er diem ; non-commissioned ,

lombie 'conduct and“ professional I

1 o<; AT R. CRAWFORD S
m7dw:lm HOWARD ASSOCIATION. |

'no. 2, South Ninth St.. Philadeltihin, Pa

July 12,18

sixteen days’ drill of three hours each, or j
for thirty-two drills of one and and a half! “ • ; - A 1>T-n n... ., . ,, , , -ni u- "t */, d**îlk 1ER DAY. Agents wanted,hours tiu.'u ; the pay -for horses will bo 3ft») JO All classes of working peo-
'allowed" at tuc rate of. seventy-live eeets | pie, of either sex, young or old, make more 
per horse for each drill "of three hc-urs.for 1 money ut work for hr in their Riwremo- 
i; . 1-.08 ..f t,m-r ovi-nllv on,? i'mcnts. or all the time, than ut anythingU-( number of horse.-, actually ana ls, .particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
necessarily present at each such drill,, a- Co., Portland, Maine. myr.dwy,
not exceeding 45 for each held battery of j ■■ ......... 11 1 "■ ...'-iJi;. _l j-gg?
irtillery,- and the number of horses j XAMINATION 
actually aud necessarily present at the j .1 j j
drill < f each troop of cavalry, provided j —.of— . - ----------
that at least one half the strength of the* nrn,field battery or troop of cavalry, and at1 PI BhH M HODL1 LAI HLKS j ^
le»Bt one cummissioiied olBeer, Khali at. ! Vllamination ot cnmlidateB.for ruhlk 11 EVA IIlINu DONE
tend -each such drill, t or for. the norscs |. Scim.-l TeacLeiK" Second and Thihii ehiss j 
uecessarilv used bv mounted officers of I certificates, will b& held 1D.V.1 in the Drill 
cc rr-s authorized to drill in brigade or ! Shed. Guvlph.begluulog on

a,™ XT. Tuesday. 15th July,at 9 o’clock, a.m.
vice to be certified to according to forms ...But candidates taking the optional subjects 

for second class, viz... NaturalHistory,Botany 
and Agricultural Chernistry. must present

j to forms 
which will besupplied from headquarters.

Breakfast.—Epfs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
ani* Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natnraUaws which govern 
the operations of digestion aud nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided'our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured

theinsslvcrî at 2 o’clock, On .MONDAY. 14TH 
JULY. ,

The examination of candidates for first- 
class certificates will be held in the same 
place, beginning on MONDAY, VIST JULY, 
at 2 o’clock, p.iii. "A gold medal is’ to bo 
nxvardc 1 to the most successful candidate 
for the highest grade first-class certificate. 

Forms of the notice to be previously, given 
can be obtained, on apidioa- 

J the Inspectors for the
BBWBj...... ........... ... beverage by candiilatei.

which may save us many heavy doctors' | county°Aï tho'scct^tan-. 
bill?.'’—Civil Service Gazette. Made j All'candidates must imtifv the Secretary 
Mmplv with Boiling Water or Milk. Each j not later than the 24TH OF JUNE of their 
packet is tabellei- J.MFe Fpi-S A Go intention to present themselves for exaimnii- v, .. ... • * r / m *’ tion. ROBERT TORRANCE,
Homa-'.pathic Chemists, Loudon. | Guvlpb, May 2d, ’73 Sec. B. Examiners.;

• The Blood owes, its red color to minute Elor.t Olisemr,Fergus News Ifei'ori?,Orange-
globules ybich Hunt in that flui.1, and ville Sail nml Mount Forest ««twiner to 
con thin in a healthy person, a large 
amount of iron, which gives vitality to 
the blood. .The Peruvian Syrup supplies 
the blood with; this vital element, and 
gives strength and vigor to the whole 
system.

Manufacture or Ocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by,Messrs* James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at^t heir works 
in theEustdn Road,London"—Seearticle 
in Cat tail's Household Guide. J20Gmdw

TAN PS FOR SALE —In the Town- 
-J sh:;> of Maryhoro, County of Welling
ton, five 1"0 acre farm a. from 35 to 80 acres 

cleared, good buildings and fences, well sit
uated for roads and markets,, convenient to 
the W. G. A- B. R. It Also,.a beaûtiful Jittlti 
hoir, est end of 30 ocres, large and commodi
ous 1 bildinga, fine orchard, and shade trees. 
Also, a wapeon makers shop in Hollin.

Apply to Samuel Roberts vu, Hollin. 28-w4

Watch and Jewellery
Store.

Next the Post Office.

In the best: style under his own super-

H. ROMAIN A Co.,J.1Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA UOU6C,

General Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas,Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers : Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith .(Frank Smith A-Co.) To
ronto1: J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Out. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) : W Watson, Esq., banker, New 

copy four times. York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White-
—:---------------- ----------------------------------------- head, Esq.. M JP., Clinton, Ont ; C Mngill,

\7ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN Esq.. M r. Hamilton, Out: T V Chisholm, 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the : Esg., Toronto ; S B Foote. Esq. Toronto. 

Estate of the lute Patrick 0’Bri?n offer for . _ „„ .urrnv
sale. i. valuable farm of 1V0 acres; on Lot 11, i EMOX AL OF LAKERl.
1st con. Pilkington. The furrn is situated I ------------
about half way between Elora and Guelph _ Tv*r«T3TT A TT C,
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of I A.Xj JYLCir ti. AlJ-i OC VO.
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling j _____
hdnse and barn on the premises ; alsoagood rprjir'UUf|erf-jcne,j,in returning thanks for 
orcb.r.l. For wmwUw. «Mfct»Palrtok | T tiiSïlVeriil rntromme Ibey lu.vc recciv-

ed since they commenced biisiness, beg^toNeagleor John Murphy, Executors, Gutdtdi 
p o 1 ocl6-wtf

04Hi ACRE FARM FOR SALE - 
F™ F Within two miles of good mar

ket njid railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, 145 clear of stumps, balance newly chop
ped i A good log house and stable on it.
Land excellent. Price 95,500. The whole 
or lbO acres can be l-ousht.

Also, 100 acres. 7 miles from Fergus, 15 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood . The ________
verv best description of soil : new log house j erv, etc. _____
Tenus easy. lArply to J. W. O. Armytape j ALEX. McPHAIL
Fergus. ap2-wtf Guelph. May 12tb. 3aul

inform tlieir‘customers and the public i 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite tlic
Well i niton Hotel,

Corner of Wyndham StroeAnd Bt. George’s 
Square, where thev will have constantly on 
b ind all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection-

CO.

J3LOVUHS.

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

G-ray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured ny Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow :

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast. 
Board Ploughs oh hand. Prices from 97.50

For Liverpool, find on (or about) every j to 930. -----
Thursday for Glasgow. ! A good assortment ol Stoves and Tim

Rates as low as any first-class Lino.

THE ^
Allan Line 

FOR LIVERPOOLjAND CLASCÛW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Lino leave Quebec in "summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

Prepaid Tickets to briug.fricnds out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate clmrg- : 
ed in the old country, and the agent’s cert ifl- ; 
cate that tickets were procured in this i 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set- ( 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob- i 
tnining prepaid certificates at the office of j 
the Allan line. All information1 furnished 
ond tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Fèb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Gueluh.

j^NCHOR LINE
Transatlnntic, Peninsular and 

Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known t tvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

ware for sale cheap.
W. HEATHER,

Corner Woolwich-t t. and Eramosa Road
Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

OTEL CARD .
The Right Nan in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel,nextdoor to the Post Office, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwiivSin attendance. Remember the spot 
—nextdoortothc Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
( Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Deé. th.1872. dawly

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied mia, 
Columbia, 
Europa,

Scandin’via
Iowa*
Ismalia,
India,

T. MARRIOTl,

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, S500.000 
| Tl.e money to pay all these g its in full is 
now upon Jcposit in the Funnel s' und Dro- 

I vers' r»hkof LcmisVilJe, and set aside for 
l that purpose, aud can only be used for that 
I purpose, .as will 'be seen by the following 

]v j certificate of the Cashier:—
OFFIC E OF FAHMKRS’AND PHOVFftS'BANK, 1

___ I Lovisvillk, Kv.»April 7,1873.1
j This is to certify that there is in the FAK- 
i MERS' AND DROVERS" BANK, to the cred
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for the 

' benefit of the Public Library of Ky., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
tins been set apart by the Managers to pay 
the gifts in fu i nnd will be held the Bank 
and paid out' ithis purpose, and this pur- 
poee only. 11. S. VEECH, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gilt will get 9100,000 iu 
greenbacks, and so of the 9.50,000giH, the 
*25,000, the 920,000, the 910,000, the Ç.50CO, «ml 
all the other gifts, 10,000iu number, amount
ing tq’ 3500,000.

The remnant of uiiso’d tickets will bo fur
nished to those who first apply iorders ac
companied by the money always having 
preference over agents) at the following 
prices : Whole tickets, 910 ; halves, 95 : anu 
quarters, 92 .50;‘ll whole tickets for 9100;. 
r»v, for 9500 : 113 for 91C00 ; and 575 for 85000 ; 
No discount on less than 8100 worth of tick- 
ets-ftt a- time.

The concert and distribution of gRtswill 
, begin at 0 o’clock on Tuesday morning, July 
I 8th, in Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings : 1st, 
Music l>y orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 

1 tags tone for encli ticket sold) iu large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th, 
Music by orchestral bund. 5th,. Explana
tory remarks by President. Gth,Draw ing of 
first half of gift's. 7tli, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of last half of gifts. 
9th, Placing of large wheel with togs in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will bo 
the best that car be proouredf aiid the gen
tlemen who coo t and place the tags and

S'fts in the wheels and suparinten-1 the 
rawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the best 

known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. All will be so conducted ns to be a. 
perfect guarantee against complaint from

Bailing regul

i Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up hie residence here, ju- 
i tends continuing the practice of his nroi'es- I eio'n. Orders left at the Mrucuhy Office, or 
nt-H. A. Kirklnqd’s. Paisley Street, opposite 

j Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
, attended to.
j Having had great experience!» nlldisenses 
! of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 

A Rnni,V“rt",,i V i his treatment will receive the greatest at-&X^KÎStl5ÏB!&.S!SlJ«S& I Cl..™- _ OM«,

Veterinary Surgeon J Bii„ wm w> on s..„r-
M.R.C. V. 8., L., H.F.V. M. A., - « . F. .

every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea

Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with"the AnchorXine of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenu ports.

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For.intes of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE, __ „
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. , From Lifi FIBST prize, and IMPORTED 

Guelph. April 13.1872. dw BIRDS, of the following varieties :
dtitt PM} OAT W i Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and

l RHAM BULL FOR SALE,— The ; white Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Spnn- 
thorouglibred bull "Hildebrand"(1458) i jBh; Black Red Game, Spangled Gold ami 

calved May 17tli, 1871. Red and a little silver Hnmburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
white. First-rate pedigree. and Avlesbury Lucks.
ml4w4 ' WM. BATHGATE, ; a few birds for sale at reasonable prices,

fown line between Guelph and Eramosa. I Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. dwain

JpiREDERICK STURDY,
Guelfh, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply
Eirjar» for Hatching

day, July 12tli. at 9o’clock a.m: Tickets.- 
drawing gifts must be presented at rocm N< - 
4, Public library Ruildiag, where cm t 
checks upon the* Farmers’ and Drovers* 
Bank of Louisville, or Sighs Drafts upon the 
Fourth Nnsiov.ivl Fauk c>l New Verb. ut the 
option of the bolder, v ill be gi.ven for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the drawing, will be turned"over to too 
Fublic Library fund;

For full particulars scud for c crculars.
THGS. E. BRAMLETTK.

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Office : C09 Broadway, New York 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays & Co. ^

April 18,1873. , 5tweow-l(,<d2nw

TUSH FOB WOOL , HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid,for tho 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaâtereri. Hair constantly ot; hand for
Bale- MOULTON 4 rail/.

Gaeh h A r-ilIP, IS7Ï. 4if


